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$1200.00
IN CDLD CASH
Made, Paid and Banked in 30 days, by

Stoneman—slsooo.oo To Date
Header, this offer is open to you—this money—-

thecold cash—can be your*. You and wu alone by
waiting too Jong can lotto it. .viYInvestigate today—get the proof. OCU
Send your name and address— r.'C)
but NO MONEY—this very

iTooo.oo /r*7\
PER MAN
PER COUNTY
don't find excuses— *' .
no experience is necess- IFtffTary—business supplies ”>

tho capital. You don't - <if'slsfSSß
have to wait a month— ■2^H;'*r'r TT ;3 . ABBS
not even a week—pay- ML-HlSroj^HSSfia
menta can start the IjriwHt,
first day—and continue
daily up toslooo.oo per
month, per county. For ! / 5
years wo have boon 1

?uletly picking
rora all walks of life,

ministers, clerks, far*
Ben, preachers, doctors, lawyers, teachers and so
on—enabling them with our co-operation and•60,000.00 approprlatlon to got what we hero offer
and can do for you—slooo.oo per miin, per county.
Some of these men you may know—possibly
have envied without understanding the reason of
their prosperity.

INVESTIGATE AND BE AMAZED Demand absolute
———

proof—accept no
otherkind. Eitherwe have the best thingthat everhappened or we’re colossal liars. Ask Schleicher,
minister, whether it’s true that ho received
$195 TWELVE HOURS AFTER APPOINTMENT;
Langley, liveryman, *llsfirst day; Rasp, agent. $1685
in73davs: Bonn, solicitor,sl64.2sweekly for 12weeks;
Korstad, farmer, $2212 in a Tow weeks; Zimmerman,
farmer, $3856 in 30 days; duel], clerk, sC!tf); Hart,
farmer, $5000; Wilson, cashier, s3C(oin 30 days. Let
us refer you to these men, to the ti. 8. government
to banks, business houses, noted pooplo at home and
abroad. Hoed this caution from Chas. Starr, ofMich., who writes, “Sorry this fi-ild is Closed.
Should have acted sooner but was skeptical. Your
local man’s great success has sot every 1 1 dy talking
and proves I was a chump. Wonderful what un an
can do with a real opportunity.” Then r>-..d thisfrom Lodowick who acted quickly: “l.ucky I an-
swered ad. It’s groat. Moneycoming fast.” Which
will you be, Starr, a victim of “neglected opportun-
ities” or Lodowick, the “early bird.” To escape
Starr’s fato, send your postal this very minute—

SPEND ONE CENT TO MAKE THOUSANDS.
Strange Invention startles world. Gives every

homo that long-desired blessing, a modern bath-
room with hot and cold running water facilities
for only $6.50. No plumbing—no water works—self-
heating. Only ten minutes to install. Gives cleans-
ing plus friction, massage and shower baths in any
room. Equivalent toany S2OO bathroom. Over 200,000
delighted users. Cued bv U. S. government.

More remarkable than this Invention Is our
startling plan of universal distribution through
special representatives who become virtually profit
sharing partners in a business that’s immense—ex
citing-facinating—dignified—and above all, has
enabled them, will.enable you, to get SIOOO.OO per
mouth, per county. Asking tobe shown doesn’t obli-
gate you one bit. Investigate today by all means.

ALLEN MFG. C0..3592 ALLEN BLDG,, TOLEDO.O

»j|||

once. Write ns to-
day. Get out of the “timeclock” line and the
“pay envelope” brigade. Investigate the
“MANDEL” POST CARD MACHINE
New invention—wonderful machine-

Takes, finishes and delivers original postcard
photosat the rate of 3 a minute—Right on the spot
where you take them. New, startling, sensa-
tional. photographic success—

Phoios Direct on Post Card
No Plates, Films or Dark Room

Machine is everything in one—a complete
portable post card gallery. Gets tho interest,
attention and order from every onlooker. Sale
of first supplies gives yon back practically en-
tire investment. You make moneyon the same
day outfit arrives. Immediate sales—lmmediate
profits. Do you want to make #2,000 this years
Then write at once. INFORMATION IS FREE.
Address either office;

THE CHICAGO FERROTYPE COMPANY
563 Forrotypo Bldg.

_ 563 Public BankBldg.

“DAN” POLING GOES HIGHER
Daniel A. Poling, the popular and

efficient general secretary of the Ohio
Christian Endeavorers, has been made
superintendent of the National Tem-
perance and Citizenship Department
of the United Society of Christian
Endeavorers, and will take charge of
his new work the first of July. While
Ohio Christian Endeavorers will re-
gret to lose Mr. Poling as their gen-
eral secretary they are greatly pleased
that he has been called to the bigger
work and will be gratified to know'
that he will retain his home and his
headquarters in Columbus.

Mr. Poling is a young man but is
already well known, not only in Ohio
but throughout the country. As a
platform speaker he is in great de-
mand from ocean to ocean. Last year
he attracted attention and made hosts
of friends in the sane and aggressive
campaign he waged as Prohibition
candidate for governor of Ohio. Os
course he will make good in his new
work for he possesses the elements
which spell success in anything he
undertakes.

FAIRFIELD GOES DRY.
Fairfield, Tex., May n.—Precinct

one of Freestone county, which em-
braces this city, was carried for local
option yesterday by a vote of 209 t<>
156.

’14—‘How did you get your stolen
watch back so quickly?”

’l3.—“The poor idiot of a thief took
it to a pawmshop, where they at once
recognized it as mine.”—Pennsylvania
Punch Bowl.

f :There is a Reason
why alcohol destroys the brain,

the nerves, the character, the Govern-
ment, and the soul.

Be Able to Give It
Know these scientific facts, and see that

your neighborsknow them.
Send today for the

VOTERS’ INFORMATION BUREAU
COURSE OF STUDY

Adopted by
The Anti-Saloon League of America

Ohio Woman's Christian Temperance Union
Ohio Christian Endeavor Society

Ohio Anti-Saloon League
Ohio Sunday School Association

Ohio Prohibition Party

Sample package containing one manual,
one poster, and one each of the leaflets
covering the twelve lessons in the course,
with full information, sent postpaid for 10
cents.

* MRS. LILLIAN BURT
610 New Hayden Bldg. Columbus. Ohio

ATFIVTS PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c.
Sheet Pictures lc. Stereoscopes2sa.

v'iews lc. 30 Days* Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.CONSOLIDATED PORTRAIT CO., Dept 5116 1027 V. Adams St. CHICAGO.

Health? Take TurkishBath at Home—Only 2c
Physicians are abandoningdrugs for this new treatment Ifyourmind or body

is tired, or you havo rheumatism, blood,—■ stomach, liver, kidney andskin troublae,
i I °P®n Jour pores, and fool therapid change
| J*A\\ 41/ - yiEBin our •oml> t‘ on» at cost of 2c a bath.
).<s! !vM wal IgWHThe Robinson Bath Cabinet

I VPp) | the* only ecientifioally constructed bath

Great $2 Book Sent FREE-*
\''!i “The Philosophyof Healthand Beauty.**

\*, Write today. Agents wanted.

W/ ROBINSON MFC. CO.f
905 Robinson Bldg,, Toledo, Okie

“FLEXO” TYPEWRITER CARBON PAPER
$1.50 for one box of this High-Grade carbon

paper, x 13 in. 100 sheets per box.
Charges Prepaid

Sharp-Cut “Non-Smut” copies. Maximum
durability.

The Flexotype Company
BURLINGTON, N. J. Dept. R.

©Let the Acres You Buy Be
The Makings of a Real Farm

START RIGHT
I mean by this that a real farm is a combination of both BIG and

LITTLIi advantages.
c P , | It is the little Hidden advantages of a farm place that count in the

L k
tnorpe

]on„ ruM( ),u t it is just these little points that many land buyers overlook,
whose book you

t jley can see, or care to see, is the Big Money Promise, the pretty
must read landscape and the beautiful Sunshine.

Deal With a Practical Farmer
As a practical farmer I look into these small details closely and handle nothing that is

not superior in all respects. So, in a sense, with my initial care in selection, I ensure the success
of all my customers.

Now I offer you my latest and best proposition—THE LAMPTON LANDS OF MIS-
SISSIPPI —the biggest bargain of my 14 years’ successful career.

This land has all the natural advantages peculiar to the Gulf Coast section, 12 growing
months, a splendid climate, perfect health conditions, abundant sunshine, plenty of rain, beauti-
ful surroundings, etc., and in addition, many features that you will find it hard to duplcate, search
as you may.

My Biggest Bargain
For instance you secure a clear transfer from the real owners, of carefully

surveyed land, meaning no title or boundary trouble later on; location on a high
table land traversed by clear streams, which ensures good drainage without ditch-
ing, freedom from “sour” land, and absolute immunity from mosquitoes and ma-
laria ; a near-by market that buys for cash; easy distance to Mobile, and live
towns round about; fine roads; and a soil that can be worked after any rain.
This means no loss of time when cultivation should be done—a big advantage.
On the other hand this same soil is highly resistant to draught, which indicates
the subsoil is practically impervious—a vital point—and the top soil a rich, dark
loam with humus, the essence of fertility.. Here, too, you can raise cattle and hogs
at a ridiculously low cost and thus materially increase your income, comfort and
permanent welfare. Finally, your efforts to succeed will be powerfully reinforced by
one of the wealthiest firms in the south, who intend to force the prosperity of this
section.

Wonder at These Terms and Prices
Manage them properly, and on 10 acres of Lampton Lands you CAN make $5,000 a year.

You can raise here almost everything—corn, cane, cotton, forage, fine vegetables, figs, paper-
shell pecans, walnuts, grasses and oranges. And yet I sell them—while they last—at $lO to
$35 an acre—on terms that appeal to earnest men. I offer you a straight, business-like arrange-
ment that will cause you no inconvenience or hardship.

Send for Book of Facts
But write for my new free book and get the facts in detail. Read it for important infor-

mation hefore you buy land anywhere. Send for your copy today. Don’t wait—for this Lampton
Tract is settling up fast.

Samuel S. Thorpe, 2£! Lampton Realty Co. TKSS!HuiSSs"*
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